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Tammy pulled back, looked at me with a devious grin, then pushed me back down as 

if I were just a rag doll. She put her hands behind my knees and pushed my legs apart 

forcefully. Now my pussy was on full display to her. Still with her hands pushing my 

knees to my sides, she lowered her face down to meet my pussy. Her tongue snaked out 

from behind her beautiful lips and touched my clit. A wave of euphoria shocked me. 

She began rubbing my clit with the tip of her tongue. I moaned. Then she used her 

entire tongue to lick it. She wiggled it around all over my pussy. She spit on it and licked 

it more. It sent shivers up my spine. I couldn't stop the groans of pleasure that came from 

deep within me. I planted one hand atop her head while the other I used to squeeze my 

own breast. (Something I usually did when I masturbated.) Tammy continued gently 

stroking my pussy lips with her tongue. 

Then, taking it up another notch, she put her weight into holding my knees down. 

Now my pussy was facing the ceiling. Next, she inserted her entire tongue into my pussy 

as if it were a penis. I could feel her tongue dancing inside me the same way it'd done 

while in my mouth. The feelings swept through me, traveling up my spine and into my 

already over-pleasured brain. I continued squeezing my breasts, holding them both 

together in one hand, while keeping my other hand on her head. 

Tammy began moving her head up and down, up and down, just like giving head to a 

man, but using her tongue as the dildo. Each time she came down on my vagina, her 

mouth hit my clit hard and it sent a shockwave through me. I loved being dominated by 

her. It felt so refreshing. She didn't let up, pounding my pussy with her mouth over and 

over. The whole room felt like it was spinning, the feelings of pleasure flooding my brain 

with every euphoria chemical it had. 

Suddenly I felt the need to talk dirty to her. "You like the taste of my juices?" 

She lifted her head up and smiled. "Oh yeah, baby. I love the taste. Wanna taste 

mine?" 

"I sure do." 

She turned around, kneeling on the couch with her pussy hovering over my head. 

She quickly went back to work on me. I felt a little more apprehensive, not because I 

didn't want to put my mouth on her sweet, hairy pussy, but more that I'd never given oral 

to a girl before. I reached up and spread her lips with my fingers. (I had to in order to find 



her in all that fuzzy hair.) Then I lifted my head and gently began stroking her clit with 

the tip of my tongue, just as she had done for me. 

Tammy worked hard on my pussy. I lifted my legs and wrapped them around her 

shoulders. She lowered her head down to get an even better angle on my love hole. I 

licked long, slow strokes across her lips. She moaned. Then she did something that 

surprised me. I felt her fingers tickle against my asshole. Then she quickly inserted one of 

her fingers into it. She began methodically pumping my hole with her finger while still 

giving me oral. She put her entire mouth into the action, slurping and sucking on my 

pussy. 

I took that as a cue that she might want the same. I pushed my mouth hard against 

her vagina and sucked on it. Then I reached up and around her ass, my finger searching 

for an entrance. I soon found it and inserted my middle finger. Her hole was so tight that 

it sucked my finger in. I began going in and out with it, mimicking what she was doing to 

me. 

"More!" she said in-between slurping on my pussy. "More fingers. Stretch me out!" I 

forced my next finger. It was a stretch, all right, but I got it in. "Another!" she said, 

beginning to loose focus on servicing me. I fought to fit another in. "Now pound me 

hard!" I did exactly as she said. I began thrusting in and out of her anus with my three big 

fingers. Now she had stopped servicing me all together, but I didn't mind. It was time for 

me to give her some VIP treatment. 

My next move was to use my free hand on her vagina. I went straight to inserting 

three fingers in it, then began fucking her with them. Now both my hands were smacking 

against her flesh, one in the love hole and one in the anus. I could tell she was loving the 

abuse. The upper half of her body fell to rest on the couch while her lower half remained 

straight up in the air above my head. She clutched my legs with both arms as moans 

escaped her. I was beginning to really enjoy myself. I thrusted my hands harder and 

harder inside her holes. Her moans turned to cries as pain and pleasure mixed. I kept 

going. Each time I thrusted, she let out a cry. Each time she cried, it made me want to 

thrust harder. (I was beginning to understand why men enjoyed this so much!) 
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